


JI Note Prom <Ifie (J)irector 

P.ar{ier this year the <l@mantic !Novefists '}l.ssociation namea Priae ana 
<Preiuaice, 6y Jane }l.usten, tfte most romantic novef of aff time. 'Iliis 6eautifu{ ana 
affectionate stage version, aaaptea in 2002 6y }I.fan Stanfora, was first · 
proaucea at tfte (}ate <Ifieatre in (J)u6£in, Irefana ana tften movea to the (}uthrie 
<Ifieatre in :Minneapo{is. It is a wonae,fu{ cefe6ration of tfte nove{ ana specia{ 
tftan~ go to (]isefa O tBrien, whose winning argument affuwea us to o6tain tfte 
rights. 'We ftave enjoyea worfjng on this piece - e~foring tfte te~ ana the 
perioa. 'We 6egan our e~foration arinfjng tea 6y canafefight! 'We ftave gra66ea 
inspiration from tfte music of Jfayan ana tfte wor~ of (}ains6orough, Consta6fe 
ana <J'urner. Our research ftas introaucea us to many great resources. Por those 
interestea in the perioa I can especiaffy recommena a tfe{ightju{ 600ft 6y <Danie{ 
<Poo{ entitfea'Wftat 7ane }fosten ;Ite ana Cftarfes (J)icgens 'Knew (Prom Pox 
Jfunting to 'Whist - the Pacts o{<Dai{y Life in 19th-Century <Engfantf) . 'You may 
afso wish to checftout 'Ifie <J<ipu6fic of<Pem6er(ey we6site (www.pem6er(ey.com). 

'Ifie team tftat has coffa6oratea to proauce this show inc{uaes our very 
specia{ 9uest, Sauna <Designer, :Micftae{ <Doherty, as weff as facu{ty ana staff of 
the <Department of<Ifieatre (you'ff fina everyone {istea efsewftere in this pro9ram). 
'Ifie many stuaents invo{vea are from the 'Ilieatre Stuaies, 'Technica{/Sceno9rapfry, 
Costume Stuaies ana }l.cting sections of tfte <Department. 

}ls you are a6out to witness, this is a committea ana tafentea 9roup of 
stuaent artists ana techniciarµ. I shaff cfterish the time I ftave spent worR.fna with 
them ana wish them a{( particufar(y those who are a6out to 9raauate, aff tlie 
very 6est. 

-Susan Stac!i_,liouse, (J)irector 



JI :Note from tlie Souna (J)esioner 

:No two peifonnances of. Priae ana Preizulice wi{{ ever 6e tfze same; 
tonigfzt's peifonnance wi{[ not 6e URJ tomorrow nigfzt's or tfze ne~ nigfzt's or even 
one fzunared nigfzt's from now. rrliat's wfzat maRJs five tfzeatre special Productions 
evofve, grow, and taRJ on a {ife of tfzeir own. In approacfzing tfze sound desion 
for tfzis pfay it woufa fzave 6een easy to sefect sofe{y from tfze fzundreds of 
worliJ composed 6y tfze musica{ giants of tfze time, <Beetfzoven, 9vf.ozart or Jfaydn, 
6ut tfze picture woufa not fzave 6een compfete. JI{tfzougfz you wi{{ fzear some of 
tlieir music, I fzad to k,now wfzat tfzis production, witfz tliese peopfe sounded 
URJ, and tfzen write sometfzing tfzat woufa on{y fzappen fzere, for tfzis company of 
pfayers. Jfopefu{Ey, tfzis created a more compfete worfa, a worfa tfzat resonates 
for tfze actors ana for you, too. (J)uring tfze desion process, many creative doors 
were opened; 6y Jiustin's timefess story, 6y Susan's tfzougfztfu{ and supportive 
direction, and 6y a cast wfzo was ready to recreate and infza6it tfzat worfa eacfz 
nigfzt. 'Tlie cfoors opened, 6ut I fzad to k,now wfzicfz ones to go tfzrougfz. Jfopefu{{y, 
I entered some of tlie rigfzt ones. 'You ana I never ~ow wfzere tfzis journey wi{{ 
taRJ us, 6ut tfzat 's wfry we go to tfze tfzeatre, isn't it ? 

- 9vf.icfzaef (J)ofierty, Souna (J)esigner 

JI :Note Prom 'Tlie Jissistant (J)irectors 

'Wor~ng on Priae ancf Pre;utfice was a tremencfous experience for us. 
Prom tfze super6£y tafented cast, to tfze energetic stage managers, we 
enjoyed every second we spent in reliearsa{ and woufd URJ to tfzank, 
everyone invofvea. 9vf.ost of a{{ we woufa URJ to tfzank,Susan Stacfqi,ouse 
for teacfzing us tfze tfirectoria{ ropes and giving us tfze opportunity to 6e 
invofved in an incretfi6{e experience. 'We fzad a 6fast and we fzope tfzat you 
enjoy tfze sfzow as mucfz as we do. 

-9vf.e{issa 9vf.u{fey and <J<f 6ecca Sutin, Jissistant <Directors 



Jane ;4.usten 

Jane ;4.usten was 6om in Ste11enton, Jfampsnire, <Eno land to <R,f11erend 
qeorge ;4.usten and nis wife Cassandra on <Decem6er l 61r., 1775. Sne was tne 
se11entn out of a fami{y of~ 6oys and two gins. Jfer sister Cassandra was just 
two years oufer and was ;4.usten 's cfosest friend and confiaante. 

;4.t tne age of se11en, Jane and Cassandra were sent away to a 6oarcfino 
scnoo{ in Oxford. 'Ine scnoo{ tnen mo11ed to Soutnampton wli.ere 6otli. sisters were 
affected 6y an epiaemic of typli.oul fe11er. Vpon tli.eir reco11ery Jane and Cassandra 
continued tneir education at tli.e )l66ey Scli.oo{ at <R,fadino unti{ 1787. 

It was wli.en sli.e finisli.ed Ii.er studies tli.at Jane first 6egan to write. 'Ine 
)lusten fami{y was a{ways e~reme(y fond of readino and Jane's fatli.er ~pt a 
66rary of 500 6ook§ despite Ii.is respecta6{e tnougli. modest income of appro~mate{y 
600 pounds a year. Jane's 11ery first wor~ was entitfetf. 7u'lline{ia, and was 
de11efoped 6y Ii.er as a form of entertainment for Ii.er fami(y. Jfer fami{y was 
e~reme(y supporti11e of Ii.er writino and in 179 7 Ii.er fatli.er ga11e Pride and 
Preiudice to a pu6{isli.er, wli.o unfortunate(y wouU not e11en read it. 

Jane was ~nown as a cli.eeifu( pCayfu{ cniU and grew into a 611e(y, socia{ 
woman wli.o fo11ed parties, 6affs and 'llisiting ner friend's and fami(y. 

Jane nad a nandfu{ of romantic encounters wli.icli. most fi~{y impacted 
Ii.er worl(, 'Wli.en sli.e was youno sli.e was friend{y witli. 'Inomas Lefroy, tli.e nepli.ew 
of a fami{y friend; li.owe11er, it was a{ways ~nown tnat li.e couU not afford to 
marry Ii.er and tli.us tli.eir relationsli.ip ended. Jane afso Ii.ad a 6rief relationsli.ip 
witli. a young man wli.om sli.e met durino one of Ii.er fami{y 's many 'llisits to tli.e sea-
side, 6ut tragica{fy li.e died soon after tli.ey parted at summer's end. In 1802, 
Jfarris <.Big-'vVitli.er, a younger man wli.om Jane dul not fo11e, proposed to ner for tli.e 
first and on{y time and sli.e accepted li.im. Stayino true to Ii.er li.eart, nowe11er, Jane 
witli.drew Ii.er acceptance tli.e 11ery ne~ day and sli.e was ne11er married. 

Jane 6ecame i{{ in)lugust of 1815 and died at tli.e young age of forty-one 
inJufy of 1817. 

'Inrougli.out Ii.er snort Eife Jane wrote: Sense and Sensi6ifity, 9rlansfieU 
<Par&. <Pride andPreiudice, <Emma, <Persuasion, and!Nortli.anaer Jl66ey, arr of 
wli.icli. 6ecame wiUfy successfu{ and are stiff read and appreciated today. 



Important <Terms 

Jlssem6lj <Baff: JI popufa.r fonn of entertainment in (£1l{Jfish country towns, these 
pu6fic 6affs were heuf at assem6[y rooms which were common[y attached to the 
foca{inn. 
Law of 'Entaif: 'Ifie 6asis of wea{th, status and power in J9tfi-century (£1l{Jfa.ncl 
was fa.ncl and thus it was of the utmost importance for wea{tfry famifies to 
maintain their wea{th ancl status throU{Jh their clescenclents. <J'li.e fa.w of entai{ 
meant that fa.ncl was a{ways inherited 6y the fa.nclowner's oufest son. When this 
heir passed away, the fa.ncl was in turn Ceft to his oufest son. <J'li.e fa.w of entai{ 
meant that an heir wouuf on[y receive the income from the fa.nc{, 6ut wouuf not 6e 
affowecl to se{{ or mortgage it. <J'li.e pro6Cem with this system arose when an heir 
clicl not have a son. In cases such as these, the wi{{ entaifing the property is passed 
on to another 6ranch of the fami[y that has a young mafe in a position to inherit 
fa.ntf. It is important to remem6er tliat entaiCs are optional 
<Piann Porte: 'Ifie <Piano Porte is simp[y a piano. It was an ey;Jreme[y popufa.r 
instrument at the time and most young fa.clies were encouraged to study it. 
(Jretna (jreetL· }l fitt{e town in Scotfa.ncl where many (£ng{isfi peopfe wouuf go to 
avoicl the strict marriage fa.ws enforced in tfieir own country. <J'li.e Scottisfi 
Pres6yterian Church was far fess rigicl tfian the Jl1l{Jfican Cfiurch of P.ngfa.ncl. 
9,1.icfiae{mas: }lfso k,nown as the feast of St. ?rf.ichae{ ?rf.ichadmas is a church 
fio{iclay for the Church of (£1l{Jfa.ncl that faffs on tfie 29tfi of Septem6er. It is afro 
the encl of the third quarter of the year for fa.nclforcls and thus tfie time of the year 
when rent was clue, and Ceases were either engaged or renewecl. 
<.Rfef: )l{thoU{Jh it originated in Irefa.ncl and Scotfa.nc{, this energetic dance was 
enonnous[y popufa.r in <.Rfgency (£ngfa.ncl. 
Cfzeapsicle: }l section of London tfiat was associated with tfie micfcf{e cfa.ss and 
with "trade. " Cfieapsicle was {ooR.!cl cfown upon 6y the upper cfa.sses as many of 
them were of tfie mine£ that makjng of money tfiroU{Jh 6usiness was inferior to 
attaini1l{J wea{th throU{Jh fa.ncf ancf investments. 
<Brighton: JI seaside resort city on tfie Soutfi coast of (£ngfa.ncl. 



9darriafJe 

Vnti[ 1823, a man or woman unaer tfie age of twenty-one coufa not 
many witfiout tfie pennission of tfieir parents. :Marriage was an qfreme(y 
important aspect of (ife auring tfie ~gency Perioa ana it was tfie goa( of most 
women to secure a gooa fius6ana 6efore tfiey got too ofa. 'Wfien upper-dass peopfe 
married", tfie women woufa 6ring a farge aowry as encouragement to fier new 
fius6ana. Once sfie was married", everytfiing tfiat a woman ownea or fater receive£ 
woufa 6ecome tfie property of fier fius6ana. Immeaiate(y after proposing, a man 
woufa speak, witfi tfie fatfy 's parents in oraer to ma~ tfiem aware of fiis economic . 
situation as we« as fetting tfiem {now wfiat R,jna of settfement fie woufa 6e a6fe 
to ma~ upon tfieir aaU{Jfiter. In tum, tfie fatfy's parents must tfien te(( tfie man 
wfiat tfiey imagine tfieir aaU{Jfiter's fortune wi(( ena up 6eing. 

'Tfiere were tfiree ways of going a6out getting marriea auring tfie ~gency 
Perioa. If a coupfe aesirea to many in tfie Cfiurcfi of !Engfana, tfiey coufa nave tfie 
6anns ''pu6(isfiea wfiicfi meant tfiat tfieir weaaing woufa 6e announce£ from tfie 
parisfi pu(pit tfiree Sunaays in a row. If no one o6jectea to tfie announcements 
tfien tfie coupfe fiaa a tfiree-montfi perioa in wfiicfi tfiey coufa get marriea. 'Tli,is 
was tfie cfieapest way to get married", 6ut it was very pu6fic ana tfius usua({y on{y 
usea 6y tfie poor. 'Ifie secona way for a coupfe to approacli marriage woufa 6e for 
tfi.em to o6tain a marriage ficense, 6ut as tliis was a more qpensive metlioa it was 
reserve£ for tlie upper-cfass. Jl ficense cost a few pounas ana was acquire£ 
tfiroU{Jfi a foca( cfergyman or from tfie (J)octor's Commons in Lonaon. Jl ficense 
a«owea a coupfe to many in any parisfi wfiere eitlier tfie man or tfie woman fiaa 
livea for at feast fifteen aays. 'l1i,e fina( ana most expensive way for a coupfe to 
get marriea woufa 6e for tfiem to acquire a specia( license wfiicfi gave tfiem tfi.e 
freeaom to many anywfiere at any time tfiey cfi.ose. 'Tfiis specia( ficense fi.aa to 6e 
o6tainea tfiroU{Jfi tfie pennission of tfie }lrcfi6isfiop of Canter6ury. 'Ifie on[y way 
for a coupfe to avoia any of tfiese tfiree metfioas woufa 6e for tfiem to run off to 
(Jretna (Jreen in Scotfana. 

Once a coupfe marriea tfiey were consiaerea one person. Jl wife coufa not 
sue or ma~ a contract or a wi« witfiout fier fius6anas permission. Jl fius6ana 
coufa confine fiis wife against fier wi« ana fie was afso a(fowea to ver6affy 
reprimana fier. On tfie otfier siae of tfiis, a fius6ana was a(ways fega([y (ia6fe for 
tfie ae6ts ana ci'Vi( wrongs of Fi.is wife as fi.e was suppose£ to contro( Fi.er actions. 
(J)ivorce, a(tliougli fega{ was very expensive ana qJ,reme(y rare. 



,.. 

'Educatwn 

<Jhe education of a man in tlie 1?,f gency (J'eriod' was qJremeEy d'ifferent 
from tliat of a faay. Sons of tlie aristocracy and' gentry were educated at liome 6y 
a cfergymen or a tutor. <J1i,ey tlien went away to 6oarding sclioofs. }Is cliiufren, 
mafes studied tlie dassics: fanguages and fiterature of ancient (Jreece and <R_pme. 
Once tliey went away to sclioo{ tliey afso liad tlie opportunity to fearn matli, faw, 
pliifosopliy, and modern liistory. 'Wlien tliey got ofaer, tliose wlio couuf afford to 
attended universities sucli as Oxford or Cam6ridge wliere tliey prepared for worft 
in pofitics or tlie cliurcli. 

'Women fearned Prencli, drawing, dancing, music and tlie use of gfo6es. 
<J1i,ey eitlier studied witli a governess wlio was liired 6y tlieir famifies or were 
taU{Jlit 6y tlieir motlier. 'Especiaffy accomp{islied women wouU afso stucfy sewing, 
em6roiaery and' accounts. 

'Ilie Comjieuf 6y Jolin Consta6fe 

<Jhe Socia{ Season 
<Jhe socia{ season tooftpface in London from Pe6ruary tlirougli to tlie 

6eginning of JIU{Just, tlie montlis wlien CJ3ritisli parfiament was in session. It was 
main{y reserved for tlie upper-cfass and consisted' of tliem attending countfess 
parties, 6affs, dinners, operas, concerts, and otlier sucli amusements. 

<Jhe Sporting Season 
<Jhe sporting season, wliicli tooftpface in tlie fa{( was tlie 'Eng{isli 

countryside's compfement to tlie London socia{ scene. (}rouse sliooting wouU 
commence in mic£..JIU{Just wlien tlie adjournment of parfiament put an end to tlie 
London socia{ season. (J'artritfge season 6egan on Septem6er 1'1, fo{fowed cfose[y 
6y plieasant SMson, wliicli 6egan on tlie 1'1 of Octo6er. 71ie sporting season was 
drawn to a cfose witli Jo:{_ liunting, wliicli 6egan in ¾ovem6er. 



©irector 

Set(}Jy 

Costume ©esilJner 

Composer/Sound (l)esilJner 

Li(Jliting ©esilJner 

Clioreograplier 

}l.ssistant ©irectors 

}l.ssistant Set ©esilJner 

}l.ssistant Costume ©esilJner 

}l.ssistant Li(Jliting (l)esilJner 

lPriae d <Prenufice 
Susan Staclliouse 

Peter Perina 

PatriclCfa,{ 

'.Micliae{ (l)ofierty 

(}Jruce '.MacLennan 

'.Mary Lou '.Martin 

'.Me{issa '.Muffey, ~6ecca Sutin 

Sam (~a) Crossfey 

}I. ngefe (l)esjarains 

'Tliomas (}Jarfifey 

Cast 

'.Mr. Jonatlian '.Mac(l)onauf. .. . ... .. . ... .. .... . ....... . ... . .......... . ... . ....... . .... . '.Mr. (}Jennet, a country gentfeman 

'.Miss Steplianie '.Mac(l)onauf. . ...... . . . .. . . . ... ..... . . . .. . . .. ... . . .. . . . . . . .. . .... . . . ... .. ... . ... .. '.Mrs. (}Jennet, liis wife 

'.Miss Cfancy sumvan ... .... . .. ... .. . . . .. .. ... ....... . .......... .•. . . ... .. . .... .Jane (}Jennet, tlieir ifaugliter, a{most 23 

'.Miss Jessica 'Waa: . ... . .. .. . .. .... .... . . .. . . . .. . . .... . .. . .. .......... . ... . . . .'Etiza6etli (}Jennet, tlieir aaugliter, age 20 

'.Miss Jennifer<J<p66ins . .. .... . .... . ... . . . .... .. .... . . ..... . ... . . . . ... ..... . .. ... ... '.Mary (}3ennet, tlieir ifaugliter, age 19 

'.Miss Cfare Cliristensen ........... . .. . . . .... . ... . . .. .. .. ........... . .. .. .. . .... ... 'l(jtty (}Jennet, tlieir ifaugliter, age 18 

'.Miss}l.my 'Feifora . . .. . ..... . ... . . ... . .. . . ....... .. ......... . .... . . . . .. Lyaut (}Jennet, tlieiraaugliter, age 15 turning 16 

'.Mr. Stewart Legere ..... . ... .. ...... .. . . . ... .. .. . ..... . . .. . . . . . .. . .. .. '.Mr. comns, a cfergyman, cousin of '.Mr. (}Jennet 

'.Mr. 'l(j,i_,J{a{{_ . . ... .. ...... .•. . ... . . .. .. . . .............. . . . ... ..... . .. . .Sir 'Wilfutm Lucas,fonner '.Mayor of '.Meryton 

'.Miss}l.ngefa qarfaruf. . ... .. . . . ... .••.. .. .... . . ... . . . ... .... Cliarfatte Lucas, liis aaugliter,Jriemf of tlie (}Jennet sisters 

'.Mr. (l)avia Loucli. ........ . . ... ..... . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . ................... . ... . '.Mr. Cliarfes (}Jingfey, a young 6acliefor 

'.Miss Caitfin '.Macisaac .. . . ... . . . . .. .. .. .... .... .... ..... . ..... . ..... . . . .. . . .. . . . .. . . . . '.Miss Carofine (}Jingfey, liis sister 

'.Mr. Paslia 'E6raliimi . .. . . . .. .. .. .... . ... .. . ......... . .. . .... ... . .. '.Mr. 'Fitzwi{{iam (l)arcy, liis ftiena, age 28, a 6acliefor 



!Mr. 'M.attliew 'Wa{~r ... ... . .... ... . ................•.... .. !Mr. (}eorge '14u{liam, an officer in tlie militia 

*!Mr. Jonali Jfurulert ......... ........................................... !Mr. (}Jenny, an officer in tlie mifitia 

*!Mr. 'Tliomas (Ji6son . .................•............................. Captain Carter, an officer in tlie mifitia 

!Mr. 'l(jr{Jfa{{. .... .. .. .... .. ..... .. . .. . ....... ............. .... . CofuneUFitzwi{{iam, a cousin of !Mr. (J)arcy 

!Miss Carofine '}(fwury ..... ....... Lally Catlierine tfe (JJourgli, aunt to !Mr. (J)arcy, in seCectetf peifonnances 

'M.iss)f.ffzson 'M.ac(J)ouga{{. . ...... .. Lally Catlierine tfe (JJourgli, aunt to !Mr. (J)arcy, in seCectetf peifonnances 

!Miss Carofine '}(fwury ..... ... . .•.. . .. .. . ... ... !Miss )f.nne ae (JJourgli, lier tfaugliter, in seCectetf peifonnances 

!Miss )f.{{ison 'M.ac(J)ouga{{. ..... ............... !Miss )f.nne tfe (JJourgli, lier tfaugliter, in seCectetf peifonnances 

*!Miss Zoe (JJercovici .. ...... ... . ... . . . ................. ... .... ...... ... .... !Miss Jenl{jnson, as we{{ as, 'ascast' 

*'M.iss'l(JltieSwijt .. ...... ...... . ...................... .. .... . ...... .... . ... . .. , .. . 'M.rs. Jf'u{, aswe{{as, 'as cast' 

!Miss Carofine '}(fwury, as Lally Catlierine tfe (JJourgli wi{{ play tlie Jo{{owino peifonnances: 
Tuestfay, 'M.arcli 29'", 8 p. m 
'Wetfnestfay, 'M.arcli 3(1", 2 antf 8 p. m. 
'Tliurstfay, 'M.arcli 31st, 2 p. m. 
'Fritfay, Jf.pri{ 1st, 8 p. m. 

!Miss Jf.{{ison 'M.ac(J)ouga{{ as Latfy Catlierine tfe (JJourgli wi{{ play tlie Jo{{owino peifonnances: 
'M.ontfay, 'M.arcli 28'", 8 p. m. 
'Tliurstfay, 'M.arcli 31st, 8 p. m. 
Saturtfay, )f.pri{ 2"", 2 antf 8 p. m. 

* a stutfent in tlie tliirtf year of tlie actino programme. 



Por'Iliis<Protfuction 

Stane 9,{anager Pfeurette <Benoit 

)l.ssistant Stage 9,{anagers <8.§6ecca :Nonnan, Steplianie 'l(jncatfe 

Construction/ <R..,unning <Pliifi.p Preymonti 
CrewCfriej 

Construction Crew :Noafi 9,{c£effan, Jesse Cappe 

<Props Crew Cfriej ~uni£ <R..,atdiffe 

<Props Crew Sam Crossfey, 'l(atfierine JenRjns, 'Kfltlierine tfe Sousa, <8.§6ecca )l.Uriage 

Ligfiting Crew Cliief Jenn Jfewitt 

Ligfiting Crew Sarafi Speetfie, 'Iliomas <Ba,{fey, <Betfi 'l(ujfner, 9,{~ <Boyfe 

Sountf Crew Cliief 9,{~ <Boyfe 

Cutters Jufianne <Befim, )l.my <Broclmeyer, )l_{~Carr-Jfarris, )l.ftSon Clian, Jennifer 
Cfiristenson, 'l(aren ([)ona{tison, Jolianna <Etfwartfs, )l.tfrrenne Prancis, <Brylianna 
qreenougfi, <Eri/i,g. Jfalu{i, Ifana Jfarentfo,f, ~cfie{ Jfue6ert, 'Victoria 
'l(fippenstein, <Devon 9,{i{fer, qilfum <Pee{ grace <Petit, ~cfie{ <Poffet, 'l(atlierine 
<Poofe, <Dorotfiy 'Ya11(J 

<Dressers Jfeatfier'Iliorfeijson, Jif{Smitli, IJ3roo~ Stewart, 9,{aura 9,{arcfie, CofznSeymour 

Stitcfiers Jacquefzne IJ3eaton, )l.{yssa Carrigan, 9,{eglian Cliapman, Lynn Cuffen, <R..,acfie{ 
<Denlers, Cfiristine <Deuerfein, Jli{ary ([)oaa, <Emi{y <Duann, <De6orafi J{u66fe, 
£aura Langfortf, 9,{aura 9,{arcfie, Sliauna 9,{j{fer, <Efznor 9,{orrissey, Louanna 
9,{urpfiy, Caro{yn Prest, )l.my <.Rpse, Co{in Seymour, Ji[{ Smit Ii, IJ3roof(J )l.. Stewart, 
Jfeatfier 'Iliorfeijson 

J[eatf of Wartfro6e Jaime 9,{inicliieUo 

J[ats <Betfi <Barter, qwenna Cofe, 9,{egan 9,{ac<Eacfiem, Susan Sewartf, 9,{eglian Sta,l 

Sfioppers 'l(atfifeen Jfare, 'l(jm 'Teager 

J[air<Design anti Instruction <Dante of Casa <Dante 

9,{a~p Instruction <Prisciffa Love anti Cliarfes qilftS of 9,{aRj11{J Paces 

Jfouse 9,{anager <De6orafi <Preeper 

<Pfiotograpfier 'l(en 'l(am 

<Poster <Design <Pau{ 'Wi{{iams 



"It is a trutli universa{(y acftnow{etfgetf tliat a singfe 
man in possession of a gootf fortune must 6e in want of a 

~·.£ " 'W!f e. 

So 6egins one of tlie finest noveCs written in tne P.ng{is/i, fanguage, Priae and 
Preizufice. Tlie famous opening fine magnificent[y dispfays tne irotry tnat suffuses 
tlie nove{ at 6otn Coca{ and structura{ feveCs. In tnis statement, )1.usten nas cfever[y 
done tnree tnings: sne nas decfared tnat tne main su6ject of tne novef wif{ 6e 
courtsnip and marriage, sne nas esta6fisned tne numorous tone of tne novef 6y 
taKjng a simpfe su6ject to efa6orate and to speak_inte{{igent[y of, and sne nas 
prepared tlie reader for a cnase in tne nove{ of eitner a nus6and in searcn of a wife, 
or a woman in pursuit of a nus6and. 

(}3<J<jO, (J3{a/i§ Vnger<Dvorcliil(. Jane 'Eagett, ([)i.anne <J?.s}J(6orougfi..lJ3rown, 
¾eptune 'I1ieatre (Props ([)epartment), 'I1ie )Hf"antic 'I1ieatre 'F estiva( OBC PropJ 
©epartment, Lfuya¾auss, Pip (}Jradfortf, Stratfora'I1ieatre, ¾ova Scotia 'Tattoo 

offoe of '4/ema{ <J<!fations (particufarfy ¾atasfia La<J?.s)cfie anti Sfiawna 
(J3urgess)for supporting tliis protfuctioTL 'I1ie ([)epartment of 'I1ieatre wefcomes 
.Jl{umni anti supporters wfio are attentfing tfie 9,,tarcfi 31st evening peifonnance. 

Lynn 'Tayfur anti tfie Centre for Leaming anti'Teacliingforprovuling a 
'Teacliing anti Leaming Innovation <;;rant to ena6{e 9.1u:fiae{ ([)o/ierty, Composer 
antiSounti([)esigner, to work,witfi stutfents on tfiis protfuctioTL Susan 
Stacf<..liouse fuofi.Jforwartf to commu11u:ating tfie rationafe, ex:perience anti resu{ts 
of tliis project at tfie upcoming ([)a{liou.sie Conference on Leaming ana'Teacfiing. 



rrfie ~gency <Period 
'1.ne ~gency Period in a pofitica{ sense is tfie period from 1811-1820. 

'1.nese mark,tfie Cast years of (}eorge III's {ife, during wfiicfi fiis i{{ness rendered fiim 
incapa6f£ of ju{fiffing fiis rok as a monarcfi. '1.nerefore tfie "~gency )1.ct" was 
passed and tfie 'Xing 's son, tfie Prince of 'Waks, 6ecame tfie Prince ~gent. (]eorge 
was tfie first monarcfi in a wfiik to 6e 6orn in 1£ngfand and to speak,1£ng{isfi as 
fiis first Canguage. Jfe is often remem6ered for Cosing tfie )lmerican co Conies. In 
1776 tfie Jf_mericans cfecCared tfieir independence and in 17821£.ngfand officiaffy 
surrendered. '1.nis migfit fiave made 'l(jng qeorge unpopuCar, 6ut fie managed to 
win 6ack,tfie Javor of tfie peopk 6y concentrating tfieir attentions on tfie Cong war 
witfi Post-~vo{utionary :Napokonic Prance, unti{ tfie <Britisfi finaffy defeated 
tfiem at tfie 6attf£ of 'WaterCoo. Vnfortunate{y (}eorge 's i{{ness got tfie 6est of fiim 
and 6y 1810, after severa{ 6outs of iffness, fie was considered pennanent{y 
deranged". Some fiistorians 6efieve tfiat fiis insanity was caused 6y a genetic 
condition ca{kd Porpfiyria. 

rrfie <Prince ~gent · 
(]eorge III's son, nick,named"Prinnie" was prone to e:Kjravagance and e~ess. Jfe 
fiad severa{ mistresses, one of wfiom fie affeged{y secret{y married. <But fie was 

forced into a marriage witfi fiis cousin Carofine. Jfe and Caro fine fiated eacfi otfier. 
Jfe tried to prevent fier from coming to fiis coronation, fie tried to divorce fier 
severa{ times unsuccessju{{y and fie accused fier of adu{tery and of fiaving someone 
eCse 's cfiiuf. Jfowever, pu6fic opinion favored Carofine. One man even said of fiim, 
"J[e fiad few pu6fic virtues to compensate for tfie offensiveness of fiis private 
ey;_ampk. J[is duties to tfie State-tfie mere routine of tfie 'l(fng{y office-were 
invaria6Ey petfonned witfi tardiness and re{uctance. . . '1.ne constitutiona{ 6ravery 
of fiis fiouse forsook,fiim, and fie 6ecame a mora{ coward", wfiom fiis officia{ 
servants fiad to govern as a petted cfiiuf. " 



<Tne ?rtifitary 
<To 6e a soufierin P.ngfund in tlie earEy 1800's was considered to 6e an 

accepta6fe and fasliiona6fe occupation for a young man. rrliere were two &visions 
in ttie amry, ttie regu{ars and tlie mi6tia. rrlie <R.fgufurs 11aried in size accort:fing to 
peace or war. In times of peace tliey tooli.,on tlie rofe of a po6ce force and 
maintained fuw and order. <Britain afso offered mi6tary protection to tlie 
cofonized countries in ~liange for ttieir goods. (l)uring ttie period tliat Prufe and 
<Pre;ut:fice deafs witli, ttie <Britisii. are unaer constant tlireat of in11asion from tlie 
<Frencli and so tlie <J?.!gufurs reaclied an a{{ time liigli of 300, 000 soufiers. <To 
6ecome an officer you couuf eitlier purcliase a commission in a regiment or you 
miglit, witli a fetter of recommendation from an appropriate person, 6e granted a 
commission 6y tlie 'l(jng. rrlie money tliat one o6tained tlirougli tlie se{(ing of tlie 
commission 6ecame tlieir pension. rrlie :Mi6tia was 6rouglit into effect onEy during 
times of conj{ict, to free tlie <R.fgufurs for seT'rlice in com6at efsewliere. rrlie jo6 of 
ttie :Mi6tia was to aefend ttie liome turf. )lnyone 6etween tlie ages of 16-60 was 
e{igi6fe for seT'rlice. P.acli county was o6{iged to pro'Viae a certain num6er of men. 
rrlie soufiers wouuf 6e 6i{feted 6y fami{ies in tlie town tliey stayed in and 6ecame 
part of tlie foca{ society. )l form of conscription was afso usetf, a{tliougli it was 
possi6fe to 11o{unteer as we{[ Soufiers often resented 6eingforced into tlie :Mi6tia 
and wouuf a11oitf going to target practice. rrliey were not a{wa:ys as organized as 
tlie <.R§gufurs, 6ecause tliey simpEy ditfn 't care. 

(J(ufes of P.tiquette 
Por?rten 
1. In ritfing liorse6acfi.,orwa{fu,ng afong ttie street, tlie {ac[y a{ways lias tlie wa{[ 
2. 'Wlien meeting a Cac[y in tlie street or in tlie parli., wliom you li.,now onEy s{iglitEy, 
you wait for lier acli.,nowfedging 6ow-tlien and onEy tlien may you tip you fiat to 
lier, wliicli is done using tlie liand fartliest away from lier to raise tlie fiat. 'You do 
not speali.,to tier or any otlier (ac[y unfess slie speaR,J to you first. 
3. If you meet a {ac[y wlio is a good friend and wlio signifies tliat slie wislies to 
ta{lto you, you turn and wa{fi.,witli lierifyou wisli to con11erse. It is not 1done ' 
to ma~ a {ac[y stand ta{fu,ng in tlie street. 
4. In going up a f{iglit of stairs, you precede tlie Cac[y, going down, you fo{fow. 
5. In a carriage tlie man a{ways ta~s tlie seat facing 6acli.,wara. If lie is afone in a 
carriage witli a {ac[y, lie does not sit nexJ, to tier unfess lie is lier lius6antf, 6rotlier, 
fattier or son. J(e gets out first so tliat lie can lie{p lier down. Jfe ta~s care not to 
step on tier dress. 



6. }lt a pu6fic eJ(fii6ition or concert, if accompani.ea 6y a farfy, tfi.e gentfeman goes 
first in order to Jina fi.er a seat. If fi.e enters sucfi. an q_ni6ition afone ana tfi.ere are 
faai.es or oufer gentfemen tfi.ere fi.e removes fzis fiat. 
7. JI. gentfeman is a(ways introaucea to a farfy-never tfze otfzer way around. It is 
presume£ to 6e an fzonour for tfze gentfeman to meet fzer. Lili.§wise, a socia( 
inferior is a( ways introaucea to a superior. 
8. JI. gentfeman never smofi.§s in tfi.e presence of faai.es. 

Por Ladies 
1, If unmarriea ana unaer tfzirty, a farfy is never to 6e in tfze company of a man 
witfzout a cfzaperone. ~ept for a wa{lto cfzurcfz or a parli,_,in tfze ear{y morning, 
sfze may not wa{lafone 6ut sfzoula a(ways 6e accompani.ea 6y anotfzer farfy, a 
governess, servant or mafe refation. If no one is avaifa6(e tfzen sfie sfzoula stay 
fzome. 
2. Vnaer no circumstances may a farfy ea{( on a gentfeman afone unfess sfze is 
consufting tfzat gentfeman on a professiona( or 6usiness matter. 
3.}l farfy tloes not wearpearfs oraiamonas in tfze morning. 
4. JI. farfy never aances more tfzan tfzree aances witfz tfze same partner. 
5. JI. farfy sfzoula never 'cut' someone, tfzat is to say, fai( to ack,nowfecfge tfi.eir 
presence after meeting tfzem socia({y unfess it is a6so(ute[y necessary. 'I1ie on{y 
time a farfy is ever tru[y justifiea in cutting someone is if tfze men persist in 6owing 
ana tfze farfy aoes not wisfz to li.§ep up tfze acquaintance. 

(J)ai(y Life PorCJne (Jentry In CJne P,ar(y 19th Century 
In 6etween tfi.e aristocracy ana tfi.e working poor je{( tfze gentry, or tlie 

mitfdle cfass. 'I1iey were fanaowners of various size£ fortunes wfzo aian 't 
necessari{y nave titfes unfess tfzey were fesser titfes. (})uring tfzis time tfi.ere was an 
increase in wea(tfz of tfze mitfcf(e cfass tfzrougfz tfi.e money tfzey acquire£ tlirougfz 
rents. 'I1iey afso may nave work§£ in wfzicfz case respecta6(e mitfa(e cfass 
professions induaea pfrysician, faivyer, cfergyman or solai.er. <Because of tfzis 
weaftfz, feisure time was 6ecoming mucfz more a6unaant ana tfi.e mitfa(e cfass fzaa 
aays ana fzours to ji([ (J)uring tfze morning tfze se)J!s were fejt to tfzeir own 
pursuits. Letter writing ana reaaing to yourself was a(ways £one at tfzis time. It 
was afso a time wfzen women coula ao more menia( tasfiJ, fili.§ men£ dotfzes, ana 
otfzer sewing. 'I1iey woula nave 6realifast ana tfzen tfze women woula ao tfzeir 
sfi.opping ana 6i{( paying ana visit some cfose refatives or Jri.entfs. 'I1iis was a time 
for men to attena to 6usiness. 'I1ien (uncfz was an infonna( snack_ 6etween 
6realifast ana £inner. 



(J)uring tfie eveni1l{J tfiere wou{if 6e a-inner, wfiicfi usea to tafi.! pface arouna tfie 
current {uncfi 6ut it 6ecame fasfiiona6{e to fiave it Cater 6ecause if you cou{if affora 
to 6um tfie Camp oi{ for tfie servants to cook.after tfie sun went aown tfien it was 
a Sl{Jn of wea{tfi ana prestioe, Supper tfien 6ecame a snack, 6efore 6eatime . .Jljter 
cfinnerpeopfe wou{if fulfil{ tfieir socia{ o6{ioations. It was not accepta6{e to spena 
tfie eveni1l{J witfi your own pursuits, especiaffy for a woman . 
.JI woman's eaucation was 6asicaffy gearea arouna fier 6eing usefu{ in tfie eveni1l{J 
circfe, tfierefore tfie 6est accomp{isfiments were singing, pfaying a musica{ 
instrument, arawi1l{J ana aanci1l{J. <Jnis was arso a way for women to sfiow off for 
men, 6ecause tfie more accompfisfiments sfie acquirea, tfie more money fier fami{y 
possessea for fier to 6e a6{e to tafi.! tfie e~ensive private Cessons. ¾eeafeworl(. 
often referrea to simp{y as 'worft, was accepta6{e to ao at tfie eveni1l{J circ{e as tfie 
position of 6ent fieaa ana aeficate .fi,Tl{Jer movements cou{if 6e consiaerea attractive 
to men. Caras were arso ey;J;reme[y popufar. 

Program ¾otes <By: :Me{issa :Mu{(ey (4tnyearJ ana <J?.!6ecca Sutin(41r, y•arJ 

<Farewe{{ to Juay (J)unn: 

Juay (J)unn, wfio fias 6een a wya{ Patron of tfie (J)a{<Tfieatre proauctions for many 
years, fias acceptea a position as ,Jlssistant (]Jean _in tfie <Facufry of Infonnation 
Stuaies at tfie Vniversity of 'Toronto . .Jljter fourteen years, Juay wi{{ 6e Ceaving 
fier present position as qraauate/Programme Coorcfinator in tfie Scfioo{ of £i6rary 
ana I nfonnation Stuaies, <Facu{ty of :Management at (l)a{fiousie to tafi.! up fier 
new auties on :May 31st. 'We in tfie <Tfieatre (J)epartment congratufate Juay on fier 
appointment. 'We are gratefu{ for fier support ana encouragement ana wisfi fier 
we« in fier future enaeavours. 



Dalhousie University Department of Theatre Faculty and Staff 

}f.nnie }f.6aaffa 
<Jlp6erta <Bar{er 
<PatriclCliristoplier 
<PatriclCfar{ 
Jarre'.EdiJett 
'l(ptfiryn 'Edgett 
Jure qantar 
<Drew 'l(fassen 
tDianne 'l(Jistofj 
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9,tary-Lou 9,tartin 
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(J)aw[ Overton 
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Susan Staclliouse 
Ian 'Ifiomson 

Ju!ie C!ements 
(jisef'a O'<Brien 

9,(0'[)ement 
Introcfuction to 'I'lieatre, Canadian 'I'fieatre 
flcti11{J 
IJJesi[Jner's La11{JUQge, Costume :Kistory, 'Te;qi!es 
fl_dvanced <Perfonnance 'Tecliniques 
(/)ance and 9,t{)'[)ement 
Cliairperson, Cf'assica( 'Earfy 9.1.odem, and 9.1.odem 'I'lieatre 
Scenograpfiy 
Costume 'Teclinofogy, 'Te;qi!e :Kistory, Costume as Sculpture 
Costume in <Perfonnance, :Kzstorica[ and 9.1.odem 'Taifori11{J 
J{ead of LifJfit and Sound 
Stage 9.1.anagement 
fl_dvanced <Perfonnance 'Tecliniques 
flcti11{J 
Introduction to 'Fi[m 
(J)ramaturgy, 9.1.usica[ 'I'lieatre, (J)irecti11{J 
flcti11{J 
Scenograpfiy 
Si11{Ji11{J 
<R.#nta[ Crew Cfiiej 
Jfead of <Props 
Costume :Kistory, :Kistorica[ and Contemporary Costume 
'Voice and Speecfi 
Jfead of Construction 

Jf.aministmtive Staff 

(J)epartmenta[ Secretary 
fl_dministrative Offeer 

'Teaclii11{J }f.ssistants and 9tf.a~ 

'l(pren <Bassett, 9tf.eg CarilJnan, 'l(pte Cayfey, 'Tracey IJJefime( Tyler <Foley, <Peter Jfome, .ft.my Jones, Lena 
Jcrvcic, Corinne 9.1.ac:Muffin, <Peter 9.1.ersmau, IJJarfene !Nadeau, <Jqiyna Smitli-Camp, 'Tamara Smitfi, 
Co£ken Zimmennan 

<F!eurette <Benoit 
Sam(<R.fd) Crossley, 9.1.icafi '.Edelstein 
Jenn Jfewitt 
JilISmitfi 

Stuaent }f.ssistants 

<Props 
Construction 
LifJliti11{J/Tecfinica[ 
Costume Stuaies Li6rary 
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